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Heirnuer
EST TRIAS FREE. PRESS, I. H. JULIAN,
-- j,... u.kii.hr anil Pronrletor.efflee tooth

etsl corner' M.IB Plata, next door lo lb. port

cffloe. .

Uanltere.
inrrOHRLl GLOVRR, Mltthell't Building.

111

nrf Ototl and Orocerlee.
JOHNSON, North eld. Mala

DONAL30S

f V. KUTCHIN3 CO.. Wert fide Mala

J, Plata.
DAILBT BROS., West sld. of the MelaTP,

QTK1H MR EN, South i de af la. Mela
O Plata.

11009 C. H., Horth eld. of the Mai
BPleie.

yj B.FRT, South tide Plate,

p J.O.SMITH.NorlbSldePlMt.

G'rocerle.- -

TV R. COCRBBAM A CO., north eld. of the
lit plait, adjoining Harper's ttaote.

QHARLES BOOK, South tide Plaza.

DruaTaTlat.
ft AYNOLD9 DANIEL, north eld. of the Halo
IV rieia.

QBAHM, Travis' Corner.QTfO

Pfcrilclani.
R. WATK3NS, office la Moblej'e Drug Store.

RS. WOODS BLAKRHOBE, oflke la Weedt
'tad Daniel t Drug etore.

M. DENTON PENDLETON, offlea College
treet, nearly oppoelte Hatchleon Co,.t etore.

Beatles.
TVB. J. B. COMBS, afflo. North eld. of of lha
a nam nana.

litir r eve .
fTOTGBHON.ot FRANKLIN, In the Courthouse
u
g t. McBRIDE, offlea la the Court House,

gTERLlNQ FIBBER, offlea In tho Court Home,

Q I. BROWN, offlea over Mitchell'! etore.

L,iifl Aireat aa)e)Netarr laialle
I B. JOUIN. offloe Faaa Paul Building, next

door to Boat omce.

Hoteli.
JTOrBKiaz HOIKL, g. B. Cor. Plain.

"JRAVIS HOnSB.weetelda Plata.

karr ui Confacli.aiery--,
Bin LAIQI, SoBtk eld. Plain.

Utilllai.rr
D. B0PHBIBZ, aeatb elde Plata.

Watf.ei and Carrlaff. Idakar.
P H. IAV A BIO-- atTkoeipooa'e Blaekemltk
V. 1MB.

Blackaoalth.
TH0IM0I. g. I. eot. AaaUa A MoaaUlB eta

rsvrp.ait.re) ISaiUd.ra.
J C. IOOIBS,roaklo aaar Ike taatitaU.

Q.TOOKUASa.Sea Aateai. atreet.

LlTcry am A ale Mo)l.
B. BALIS, lea Aatee. araet.

!m ! a ) StaA.ro.
W 10, em otto e Plaaa.

Waichaaak.r aaAA.w.li
B. lOBMMS, wt o flata.

Bleat Barkes.'H MUX. M. W. cane. Phut.

GENERAL DIBECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
aoMBaeaiiea tr Mataion

M.aatUT.Sehleleher,f De Will Co.

eaUAtoa-S- ler auieusri
lea. L.7. Store j, .1 Caldwell Ce.

aaraamrriTiTBi gtreBoemiCTt
mm. I . f. Hatehlne, of Bee 0.

oa. W. M. But, af OudaleB.Ce.
Marmot eaejw Ural amnot.

M.LW, Moer.,PreeldlagJBdge,UaraBfe.

tibbi ai hum oevar.
Han-- M Meadaye la March aad gepleaaber.

aooanrt attiMaa.
UrdBg PUher, Jadg. Ceastj Cearl,

P.J. Maalera, Coaatj Attaraey.
Bd.l.L.Oreea, Clerk.
Jae. A. Wraa, SkarlV. O. . Ceek, Dpt.
C. W.Orootae, Jaetieeef the Peaae Pre Jie.
1. h. Breooi.,
H.O.lltU... " " " - S
U larfth.- - M M

M. A. MoMaaae, Cavaty Treaearer.
A. Beaten. Aeaeeaor.
Baa.O. Hardla. Barear.
D.P.Hopklna, Coa'r PreelnoiBo. 1.
D.I. Moor. - i.
J. B. Bnrleeoa, " M H 1
J.L. Beiimere. "
Oeo B. Ward. Conetable.
Ttnae or wlhn Coomi ea PBaouwr Coate

Crlmlaal Coaaty Ceart let Moaday in aaeh
oa IB.
Gonalr CaBrtrorCWlland Probata heel

let Monday Is February April, Jane, Aagaet, Oo

iaber and Daaembar.
Commliilonera' Court d Moadayi la February,

May, Aaiaet an. aramBer.
Juetlee Court Preolaot la. 1 lei Friday In I

manfth. Ban Hinai. -

Preeintt Mo. Id Friday In eaeh month MICIty,
" a M wia9Deriey-- am
i . 4 4th " Dripping Springe.

Town omeaal.
Mayor A. B. F. Kerr.
Council-- W. O. Hulohlion, W.B. Pry, L. W. Mltoh- -

ell, D. P. HopkiBO, F. a. Turner.
Marihal-- H. O. Jamee.

CHURCH US.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Hethodlet

Church every Sabbath. Hev. J.a.amell, raetor,
CBB18TIAH. Preaching at the Christian

Cbnrebloa the eeoood and tonrlh Sabbatheln eaeh
month by aider i.i. wililameon.

PBBSBTTBRtAN. Preaching at the Preebyte.
nan O boron on tna eecona ana lounn oen'
kathln eaeh month by the Rev. W. L, Kennedy,

PHOTISTAHT EPISCOPAL. Serrleee every
onrth Buaday In each month at 10X o'cloea;, A,
., and T p. m.a ;at St. aart'e vnnrcn.j
BAPTIST. Preaohlna; at the Christian Church

on the turd Sunday In each monlB, ny hot, ar
wngnt.

CUMBERLAND PKBSBTTBBIAN. Preaohlag
at the Presbyterlas Church third Bnnday In eaoh
month by Be, nr. Jarvls.

. Anatln Stage arrlvea a,t V o.okck . Bob
Antonio SUg. Brrlres at t o'ciook a. Bulb
Ball arrlrala. Malls close at 11 A .

Oontales.arrlToe Tuesdays and Brldajt at S r.
leaTee at 8 a. a. next morning.

A. Tom Srarv, P. It,

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

narA f!o.. solicitors. Patents procured In all
eonntries. Ne r.ea la adraace, No
oharge nnlesa the patent It granted. No reee for
making preliminary examinations, no aaaiuvn"

1 (eae for obtatnlna and eonductlna a rehearlna.
B a recent decision of the Commlsalooer ALL re
jected applications may bo revived. Special at
tention given to interivrvHcv uhii vviviw u

Patent Office Extensions before Congress.
Suite in dlflerent states, and all litiga-

tion appertaining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Qllmore t Co., for pamphlet of aixty
pagoe.

LAND CASES, LAND WAR- -

BANTS, AND SCEir.
Csntastad Land Caaet Broeecutod before tho 0

a ftMnenl Land Office and Denartment of the ln
toiler. Private Land trains, naamassar aou
Pvai.asaisitinn Claims, aad lianseatoad
gases attended to. Land Hcrlp la 40. SO, and 160

acre pieces ios saie. i nia acrip is kwiiiiibuiv,
can be located (a tho name of the parehaser apoa
eny Government land subject to pglrele entry, at
11.16 per acre. Ijtleofeqnal value vHh Boanty
Land Warrante. Send stamp to Gilmore A Co..
or pamphlet or Ipetruetion.
eiffleara. BsslAiara. and Sallara of iba

ate war, or their beira, are In many eaeee enti-
led to money from the Government of which tbey
hav. no knowledge. Write lull kletery of service
and eUle amount of per and bounty received. Bp?
eloso sump toOILMOKB A CO., and a full reply
alter examination, wtu oo given yon iro.

PENSIONS.
aii omcsRS. soldiers, sailoxa

wounded, raptured, or iniurea in ui late war,
however silently, can obtain a pension by ad- -

dreaeingOILMORB A CO., SJS, F. Street, Wash- -

Insrfnn D C.
Caaee prosecuted by OILMORB A CO. before

it., innnn Court af the Dal ted States, tbe Court
ofClalma, anaiae Baatnera uiaime

Bach department of ear baaineae le conducted
la a separate bureaa, aader charje af the same
expettanaed pertloo employed by the old firm.
rrompt attentioa io aii pmaiDeae tuuenn v
MOBB A CO. Is tbaa secured. We deal re lo wis
saccate ky deservtag Is.

sL ITCA1VHOOD
&UHow L8t. How Bestored
Jaat Bakllsksd. a Beer edltloa af Da. Colvxb- -

waas,'a Cataeaam Baaar oa tka radical ears
(ejitkeat madleiao) ef Bpormatorrama or aestinas
Waa.ksMoa.lavolaatarySemlBa: Loeeea, lapotsa--
ei.Meatai aad Pkyeecal laeapoeliy, ImpvdlssMta
to Marrtage. 0104 alee. Ceaeampllea. Ipllepey
aad Ftte, ladaaae) ay ew anat

ajarrnee, aeaim '"r. "
Tks aaJobnMd eattjar. la tale adealraMe Beoey,

clearly deeoaetreoe, frees a thirty yoarr praa-Uo- e.

that tke elaiaetaeeasse.eseses af e

sir ha radioally oarad srltkeat Ike .axenae aea
Of laterMl taeeUcla. a the aavneattoa of tho
telle BMteaag tettasts ad eara at mm elm- -

ewrvaia, aaa eaesiaei. --7
r. aalaii. aa eaattar what hie eaaaitiea may

ke. ma awe blaatleaeealy, avtvaleJy.aad tl--

"tMrTkte Uetejr. eaaaM Va to tte haada af
essie yawth aad asety a a ea tke haael.

SaatswdaresaLla aptata eavelf a. Be eayed-dvaa- a,

peat aad. aa pi al sU eeateer two

Addi eat tke Pakhekara,

Th WtbtwbII afsdlcal Co,
dl Aaa , lew Tort Peat 0aa Bat, iff.

Tata Psut npel Fatar.
Ik. part It seat ta ao the heah la sealed.

By mortal ne'er la be aaalooed tftlal
The part ie gene beyond all hamea power

ft akaag. tka record efbat eae short hptr,
Tboufk slaee isptnted af la toart aad palp.

The fttire lies before Be a Mr page,
Wkereaa 'tis ears ta wrvte what'er we will I

Tkea lei ae paate la tat. ear sare! tee head
Sheeld Btake tlalfl which will fetsver eiaad,
. Jhreath eadleee ilea. tlltal wltaaee Mil.

ftt art kaeagk to keep the ptgee Bare.
' Asa rat Uta ever bat klaak reaaala

leak tef la Itrn tkoald ealu nrfats hoar
Beat, wtwag thsi'tkall Stand aatslaaa and fain.

To $m sw. Bra, kaveaet essaepeaA la vela.
w '

CelattraUeia mi MmImi
saeJacH l Haa Aatwala

THI MANNER OF THE CKJ.EBKATION,

AND ITS INCIDENTS.

So little, oompsrstiToly, is known of
tbe National life and spirit of the peo-

ple of our sister Repnblio, that we
think the following, which we copy
from the San Antonio Exprett of date?

a few weeks since, will be read with
interest: Ed. Free Press,

"On Saturday . last, the Mezioan
oitiiens of this sod neighboring coun-

ties began to arrive in this city in wag-

ons, on horsebsek and in family car-

riages. They were ooogrcguting to
celebrate a great event in the history
of their nation indeed one to them as
sacred to memory as the Fourth of
July, tbe occasion of the birth of
AmeriooD nationality, is to the Ameri
can people- - While tbe Americans,
however, celebrate the consummstion
of their bloody struggle for independ
ence, tbe Mexicans remember as their
greatest national holiday that initiative
step in their country's history when
the first formal, and the effeotive call,
to arms, to cast off tbe yoke of Spsin,
was made. This occurred at tbe dead
hour of night, indeed, at 11 o'oloek,

on the lfyh of September, 1810.
Though there was a general inclination
to revolt throughout tbe oou,ntry, no
determined step had been undertaken
until Curate Hidalgo Castilla assumed
the task of devising a scheme to ob-

tain the boon of liberty for his parish- -

oners and fellow countrymen. He
labored secretly, and for months his
plan was unknown t;o the oppressive
Spaniards, though his designs were fa
miliar to the leaders of tbe nation.
He lived in the. town of Dolores, snd it
wss oo the 15th of this month, 1810.

that his secret workings were divulg
ed. To save himself from falling a
saorifiee to the Spanish soldiers, though
the time to strike had not yet come,
when his plans were made known he
called upon the Mexicans to trise to
arms and fight for freedom. His call
struck the ohord of true patriotism in
every faithful heart, and the cry, first
echoed in Dolores, soon rang through-

out the land, "Viva Mexico, nwt-tr- o

Scnor de Guadalupe I" The inde-

pendence t Mexico y attests the
result of thst cry, though thralldom's
chsins were not entirely broken until
the Mexioan soldiery marched into the
capital of tb country about eleven
years after tbe call to arms.

There is no nation whose love of
country is truer tbaa that of this peo-

ple. There are none more patriotio
than the Mexicans. Though divided
often in pottos, to an extent that leads
to bloody civil wars, whea their rights
are infringed upon, or their national
honor is abused, all flock to a common

standard to fight for a common cause-Divide- d

against one another, the peo-

ple of Mexico are aa one nation still.
Justly proud, of the deeds of their an
eeetry, they love to speak of their ex-

ploits, and, as an orator during the

present celebration remarked, they re
gard the history of their country as a
picture with two sides, one emblaioned
with the atepa of patriotic achieve
ments, the other reddened with the
blood of the very heroes who ee--
oomplisked those treat ends.

The present celebration was the
most extensive and interesting proba-

bly that ever occurred in this eity.
though tho day has never passed with
out some token of its reverenee. To
.heir credit be it sy'd, this celebration

was gotten up by the Mexioan Benevo-

lent Association: of this eity, an or
sanitation consisting-o- only twenty
four members, and they, too, day labor
era. That it has proven suocss, no
one will deny.

As stated, the people of the oity and

oountry ooogregated at Saa Pedro
Springs Saturday afternoon and evening

though the principal exercises would
not be inaugurated until 11 o'oloek
8unday night tho hour , when the
Curate's first summons to arms went
forth. When this hour arrived, the
crowd, whioh numbered probably fif
teen hundred, gathered about the
speaker's stand in the oentre o the
park, and amid.musio, firing of salutes
and cheers, tbe celebration was begun--.

The prinoipal address for the oooasioa
was delivered by Unilliermo Casas.
The speaker started out by saying
that they were assembled on this 00
oasion to pay tribute to tbe memory of
heroes and their glorious achievements.
He was delighted to see so many pres.

ent. for it was an evidsnoe that our
good Mexioan citisens had cherished
the traditions of their ancestry and
that temples had been built in their
memories to the illustrious patriots
of Mexico. Ho then, after an invita
tion of attention, prooeedei to review

the most iinportnnt events oonneoted
withv Mexican history. The address
was fraught with beautiful sentiment.
inftiKud with true patriotism from be
ginninc to end, and refleoted the high
est credit upun it author's ability.

After tbe uddrc.-- s four beautiful
maiden sang tho Mexican national
air, and wore crowned in honor of the
oooasioo, as is customary.

Mr. Juan Cardcnus then introduced
Mr. Juan Barrera, who also delivered
an able.nddrens.

Cheers of " Viva ?4 deprideriqio
fo Mtoivo!" were frequently given,
and the bands n,d salutes were

fred at intervals as the programme
progressed.

Daociug continued at the two halla
upon the grounds from early in tbe
evening until gray dawn of day, and
notbibg oecurrud tbe entire while to
mar any one's pleasure or to interrupt
the exercises. Mo fights, no drunken
hilarity, no quarrels, no hard words
everything went on peaoeably.

We have omitted to mention that
the amplest provision in the restaurant
line had been made, nd the grounds
were dotted with tables and oook

shops. These were under the manage-

ment generally of Mexiean women,
who served out a la mode Mexicano,

tamakt, lorliUat, enchiladas, and
meats of all kinds, with coffee and
cakes. The cooking being done open
ly, novel soenes were afforded strang-

ers to Mexican dishes and their niaJtVd.
of preparation.

"Burns wrote satirical verses, bal
lads, squibs, and epigrams, aa ha wrote
ivervthinaT else from the heart. He

loved, anddhaUd, and prayed, and
drank, in obedience to the instincts of

most vivid and genuine nature, and.
more absolutely tbaa any-write- pour
ed out himself. He is as real aa

summer afternoon ; and his very faults
were natural ss DODSies among corn ;

and. because they glare and Ire ataring
in color, you must not forget how few
and how light they, are, compared in

bulk and weight with the masses of
most beautiful and nutritious grain in
tbe erop. He is. redolent of every-

thing he passed through: the old
Scotch household piety; the breety
coolness aad beauty of Nature ; the
jolly homeliness of Sootoh humor;
the closer atmosphere of local politics
and market-tow- n punch! He repre-

sents old Scotland and uf Scotland;
feudalinm and prabyteriaaiam ; wtvat
was genuine and what was btd in tbe
life of his see end you can study him
aa a hit of the history of Great Brit
ain. His satire ie a piece of hlmaelf ;

and whether he produced nettlrs or
roses, they were both frrh.

T ,, I,-.- - 1 V . VJ- - -nearly an ana ithimi lou.aa
troops have bean text t. from Cy

prus.

l.'arlatlMaltjr ihauats. etedjrMae i

lm Mollsjttaa. y-

BY JAMES, FBBEMAJ", fLAReff,, r ',

The religions of Ifriaia, gprv
Greece, Rome, have come to aa end j,
haviug shared the fate of tb MtlonaV
eivilisatioo of which eaoh. was part..
Tho religions ot China, Islam, Biddha.
and Judes have all been arrested, and,
remain unehanged and seemingly un- -,

changeable. Like greet xasseki an,
hand to 'a treaaa, the aanwaf Uf

time flows pMt'rheas,' aerd 'eacbyesr
they are further behind the spirit of.

tho age, aad less ia harmoay with. its.
demands. Christianity aloe of ell,
human religions, possssas the oetrbf
keeping anneal with the advaneiag
oiviliaatioa of the worldt - Aa tho
child's aoul grows with his body so.
that when ho becomes a mail, it is tv
man s soul, and not a child a, aa that
6osps of Jasus oontino.ee the soot of
all atvitan culture. It eontltortlyi
drops its old forms snd takes new ewes.

It pasted out of the Jewish body aa
der tbrt, guidance of Paul. In atpecu;
lativoyage it unfolded into creeds, aad
systems. ta a worshipping age it, de
veloped ceremonies , snd a r,i$al.
Whea thp fall of Rome left Enjrjp.
without unity or centre, it gave it an,
organisation and order through tha.
Papacy. When the Pnpaey teeatne a
tyranny, and the tiuniiissunce called,
for free thought, it suddi;njy put forth,'
Protestantism, as the tr.ee by tbe wa.
ter-sid- e sends forth its n!ioin in dua,
season. Protestantism, live ua air,,
opens out into the vitrioux m-- i Ii. each,
taking hold of some human need
Lutheranism, Calvanism, Methodist
ism, Rationalism, or Swcdcnrorgiatr-- i

ism. Christianity blossoms out into,
modern soienoe, litcraluje aad. as
children, who indeed often forget their
mother, and are ignorant of thwis
source, but which are still fed from;
her breasts and, partake of her, lift.,
Chdatianity, tbe spirit of faith, bopav

and love, is the deep foundation of
modern civilization. Its invention
are for the many, not for tbe few. . Its
soienoe is not hoarded, bA diffrieed,

It elevates the masses, who every
where else have been trampled dotya
The friend of the people, it tends to,
free schools, a Iree press, a free sjfa
eminent, the abolition of slavery, waA
vice, and the melioration oJ sofllstj.
We oannot, indeed, here (urove that,
Cbriatianitft is tbe came of these fea-

tures peouliar to modern life. Bft
we find it everywhere associated with,
them ; and so w,a can ssy thst it oalyA

of all the religions of mankind, Me,
been oapable of accompanying man,

tn bis progress from evil to good, frOB

good to better. Atlantic Monthly jn;.
March.

What Ha waalel Like.
As Deacon A on an. extremely,

cold morning in the old; times, was
riding by the house of sq, infidel
neighbor M.r,. Potter, the letter was.

chopping wood, Tbe usual saloUtioas,
were exchanged, the severity of tho
weather, briefly djpeuated, and the
horsemsA saada dduaoostratiooa of
passing on. when, hia neighbor detain-- .
ed him wijth : .

"Don't be ia a hurry Deacon ; would)
you not like a glass of old Jamaica,
this morning?'

"Thank vou kindly," said the. oh)

gentlemen, st the evne time beginning
to dismount wia. all the deUbexatiou,
becoming deacon, "Don't cam if I
do."

"Ah I" doa't trouble yourself to get
off, Deacon." paid the neighbor "
merely aaked for the information,
we haven't a drop ia the house." ''

The Deaeoa sighed, mounted hJj,

horse std rode off.

Raw baef. it is aaaertod, prores'ef
tbe greateet benefit ae a diet of pet-so-as

of a frail eoavtitatioe. His re--,

ported thatphysieiaaa are bow admitf- -.

MteriBitoeowPamptivee a diet of finely

.hofped raw bee prorerlj eeaeoawd

with Belt, aa4 heeUi by pfaciag 'the,
dish eoBtaiaiag it ia boiling TtV.
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